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A tdrgiam bearing (hr lung
awaited news w ti received by
President Robert E. Kennedy last
week: C al Poly ha» been
designated an official National
Bicentennial University.
■*" T h e certification from the
R eg io n a l,. D irector of the
American Revolution Bicenten
nial Administration in San Fran
cisco makes Cal Poly a part of a
nationwide group of Bicenten
nial Communities and Univer
sities. Some 800 cities and 85
university and eoHege campuses
have been so designated in
California and Nevada.

Color to
be shown
in Galerie

'¿ i

photo by TO N Y HERTZ

Tha Jack houa« In Ban Lula Obispo alto In
Victorian splendor In the evening light Tours of

the landmark houaa will ba Aug. 19 and 17.

Victorian landmark
partofSLO history
c

by STEVEN SEYBO LD
T he house of one of San Luis
Obispo's oldest families has been
given to the city and will be open
to the public Aug. I6 and I7.
The two« storied Victorian
house at 5Sti Marsh Street was
built between 1878 and 1880 by
Robert E. Jack, an early pioneer
of San Luis Obispo. Jack came to
California after the Civil War and
joined another pioneer, W.W.
Holister in sheep raising.
loiter Jack acquired large tracts
of land from the Great Mexican
Land Grant and became an im
portant figure in the development
and growth of San Luis Obispo.
T h e Jack house, as it is called,
was deeded over to the city by the
heirs of th< Jack family on March
I0, 1975. Not only the house and
gardens were included but also
the furnishings, which ranged
from a crystal chandelier, a
rosewood Steinway piano and an
original etching to paintings of
the family, oriental and Victorian
rugs, a private library and a
fascinating collection of ^fur
niture.
I fiat the house be used for the
benefit of history and prosperity,
this stipulation among others was
demanded by the heirs: ‘T o keep,
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preserve and use said real proper
ty and the residence thereon in a
m anner
which
m ain tain s,
enhances and celebrates its place
in the historical development of
San Luis Obispo."
Thai
this stipulation be
properly enforced, the city of San
Luis Obispo placed the burden of
responsibility on the shoulders of
Miss Ethel Cooley, former
chairwoman of the Historical
Society here. She is in charge of
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the committee that will decide the
proper use of the house and the
history it represents.
Tours will take place on Satur
day and Sunday beginning at l
p.m. and lasting till 4 pm .
Groups of ten will be taken
through the home by guides who
will point out items of interest. As
a result of limited amount of lime
it is suggested that you arrive
early.

Balloon figures to 9
float above plaza
Summer Quarter so far has
been treating the campus with the
Army, P.E. coaches and instrurtors, Japanese students, and mis
cellaneous other workshop folks
joining in to contribute a series of
spontaneous tints to an already
multi-colored setting.
So who would object if 3rd year
architecture
student
Robert
Gwinn presents his untitled ren
dition of light during College
Hour at the Union Plaza?
Just what is this crowd gather
ing spectacle?

T he model, Gwinn said, is an
arrangement of three, I0-foot
long tubes with bags of sand
acting as anchors. The tubes will’
then be filled with helium at
which time shiny-silver, chrome
colored balloons will float un
constrained into the air, Gwinri
said.
Assuring its site and stability,
Gwinn invites anyone to walk
around and move the balloon
figures as far as their aroused
curiosity will take them.

' ... _
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T h is designation authorises the
university to use the national
bicentennial symbol (in addition
to the previously announced per
mission to use the California
bicentennial symbol). These sym
bols may appear on publications
and posters which are connected
with Cal Poly's observance of the
bicentennial.
Accompanying the news of the
certification was a booklet with
detailed instructions as to how the
symbols should be displayed and
a catalog of bumper stickers,
clothing patches and other
souvenirs that Cal Poly is
authorized to sell.

l o hr selected as a Bicentennial
Community or University, a
program of. rvents and obser
vances relating to the nation's
history must be submitted and
approved by the national com 
mittee. Cal Poly's contributions
to the celebration include the
Art is in the eye of the beholder,
University Singers' tour vu
and that's why the Cal Poly Fine .
C alifo rn ia , m issions,
this
Arts (atnunitlee chose Ron Schiff
quarter's native Amrrican history
to display his art work lor a twodisplays and lectures, and several
week |M-i iod beginning August 18
more events planned >. for
and finishing August 89. The
throughout this and next.yspr.
theme of the art show will be
"Just Color".
According to Galerie coor
dinator Tom Weissbluth this will
be the third art show this summer
^ O U JT IO *
in the Galerie of the Julian A.
McPhee University Union.
Schiff'» work' to be displayed
includes II pieces of art, all in
acrylk on masonite and on canvas
backgrounds.
T his will be Schiff's third oneman e x h ib itio n ; his other
showings were at the Cellini
Gallery in San Francisco and a(
Mount Mercy College in Cedar
____
Rapids, Iowa.
Schiff is a native of New York.
He obtained his Bachelor of Arts
Degree from San Francisco State
University. He hat also served
with the U.S. Marines, and work
ed as a commercial graphic artist
and photographer before becom
ing a teacher,
Schiff enjoys art and is very
mindful to the scheme of art as he
comments, "Color is not a
phenomenon that decorates an
object, but a vital element that is
part of the structure of an object."
Schiff continues to describe the
use of color and how he presents it
by saying that, " I am not using
color to deceive\or present,
something other than itself. Nor
is color used to overwhelm a
v ie w e r
w ith
c o m p le x
Final construction on the new
arrangements and interactions
that would confuse the mind. entrance road into the north end
Color has its own accuracy. I of the campus from Hwy. I will be
completed before fall registration.
accept it."
Workmen are now in the area
The "Ju st Color" art show is
being sponsored by the Fine Arts just east of the railroad over paw
Committee of th* University's by the baseball field they are
expan d in g
the
pedestrian
Associated Students, '
Tuc
hours of the show will b* Monday walkway,, bicycle path, and a
thru Friday from 8 a.in. to I0 third vehicle lane from where
was form erly
p in,, Saturday from noon to II. con stru ction
stooped below the overpass, to a
p.m. and Sunday 8 p.m. to lOp.m,
Admission will be free and the widet area of convergence nearer
the parking lot.
public Is invited to attend

Entrance road
gets improved
for fall quarter

\ '
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Staff comment

Military
Science '
gets new
dept, head

Who has priority?

• I'm sure that most people will agree; the nicest thing about going to
school during ,he summer is that the atmosphere is carefree and the
»pace» on the campus are of the wide-open variety.
Or at least it was. Until THEY came.
J
I have to admit it was rather subtle. About as subtle as a hurricane.
Imagine this scene: it's early morning. T he coastal fog is still
blanketing tlmCal Poly campus and everything is quiet. Quiet, that is ,'
Lieutenant Colonel Robert W. until the silence is broken j>y !WK> jabbering females in gym c lothe»
McKee ha» been appointed at the flooding out of the theatre and onto the campus.
I know, I know. A workshop of women PF. leathers isn't' as
head of Cal Poly'i Military
Science Department. McKee will threaiening as World War III. but let me continue...
The next week looked as iltough World War 111 HAD broken out,
assume his new post on Sept. I.
There were more (».I,’son thiscampusthen there were at Normandy on
In announcing the appoint D-Day.
ment, Dr. Clyde P. Fisher, dean of
Now. I ll grant you, sea of khaki isn't alt that intimidating, either.
the School of Science and Bui they did a lot more than just walk around the campus.
Mathematics, said Me Kee will be
Regular university bowling c lasses were cancelled because the PF
replacing Carl. William C. Hl.uk
leac hers were having some kind of seminar there. Somehow or another,
who recently retired.
the leac hers goi priority over students who then had to line! a time toIniwI on ihcii own.
Hut ihc United States Army once again look the cake. •
l.l. ( ini. and Mrs. McKee, the
They sat aiound this campus (at least the teachers were bowling»
(talents of three children, will
ogling ihegirls (il gels lonely in the Army,you know),eating icecream
make their home in town,
cones (il beats the Mess Hall) and kicking students out of their own
university.
1
I came into k( PR to piepaie lor thr evening news and could barely
get inside. They were taking a "class" in radio production. All ¡¿A ol
them. "I guess the (i.I Bill guarantees them a lour of at least one radio
>
*
5
station," sighed DJ Mike Morse.
The question is this: WHO (or is it WHOM) was this place built (or?
The students who |>ay for an education and all the things that go with it
should have first priority over the facilities in this university long
before a women PF teac her workshop or even the United Slates Army.
__________________________
_____
' Jim Carlisle
/OruuMS wttfc Rm tor's Disto rato sto
tos Frasche# Extmlaer Batcflc ruad
Mtactor CsUltralt ItctrctUtgltit Prtts
Aito«talks
DISCLAIMER ; Advertís!« mtttrial It
primad htrtm solely for Informations!
purposes Such printing is not to bt
construed as an express or Implied en
dorsement or vsnfictUon of such com
merdai venturas by the Associated
Students. Inc or the California
Polytechnic Stale University. San Luis
Obispo Office room tti. Ortphic Arta
BuUdlig. M i t o * _______
------------Published five timos o week duri« the
school year except holidays and exam
perioda by the Associated Students, Inc ,
California Polytechnic Sute University.
Ian Lula Obispo, California Printed by
the students ma)ortn| In Oraphlc Com
munications Opinions expressed in (his
paper in signed editorials and articles are
the view» of the writers and do not
necessarily represent the opinions of the
tuff, or views of the Associated Students
Inc . nor offleu I opinion
t
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“Hoy, you wanna aaa a foaall?"

Melodrama theater

by SUSAN RAMSDEN
Thr tiny ((Matul i (immunity of
Occam», south of Sun l.uis
Obispo, boasts an unusual nrw
ihcater this summrr. The Great
A m e rica n
M elod ram a
is
providing ¡i rollicking gcxxl timr
tot patrons with high camp
drama that was big in thr 19th
Century.
Thr small thratrr is thr rralisation of a dream that started three
years ago in thr minds of two
talented, ambitious dramatists:
Johnnie Schlenkrr and Annette
Gillespie.
Both Santa Marians have im
pressive backgrounds in thratrr
work. Sch len krr and Ms.
Gillespie, who are co-owners and
producers of thr melodrama, are
both drama inftruc tors. Schlenkrr
reaches at Righetti High School
and Ms. Gillespie is now
technical thratrr director al USC.

★

SPECIAL
72 cubic
foot tanks
with K
valves
on sals
for only
$88.SO

Sunday, Aug. 17 3:00
Music, Speech & Drama
Building Lawn

after having taught at Hancock
College and Santa Maria High
School.
Schlenker verves his (ledgling
theater in*many capacities, in
cluding acting and directing. Ms.
Gillespir's expertise lies in the
technical ateas. She is ac
complished in set design and con
strue lion and in lighting.
St hlrnker says he has ret mitrd
talent from all over California for
J hrs show. "It's summer sloe k in its
truest form. I looked for all-round
theuter (x-ople who could act,
sing,
construct
sets,
light,
etcetera," hr.sayi. His Itt-inrmbrr
company is made up mostly of
college students, several of whom
are from Hancock.
The Theater's first produrtion
wa» "T en Nights in a BarRoom ", a i lassie temperance
drama in which the evils of
alcohol are, sometimes comic ally,
sometimes tragically , illustrated.
Now
p la y in g
th ro u g h
Ncplrmlx-i I is "Sweeny I imIcT ' oi
"T he Demon Barber of Fieri
S u m " —a British horror-centirely
based on' the legend of •a
malevolent French Irarbrr who

IfcM Q R R O BAY|

Marina ft Fresh

. .Tropical fish

•lt> FreeBring your triebe« &
liefen to local telent

8poneor«d by the A8I Special Evente Committee

DIVE WEST
Chuck Ssdwlck
610 Dollver8t.
Plsmo Beach
773-1011

6 Gal O Dell set up
0 Gal Metaframe eat u(
Under 1 2 5 0 0
open 11 0 0 - 5 3 0
Tue thru Saturday

8CENICCOAST
PET SHOP
1920 Main St.

Future Journalist» •
gat tha aooop on aoma
raal good food

$

772 8841
Ata p u b '.V iid .)

1.00

Off On Any
Large Pizza
Offer Good
Aug. 14-Aug. 21
Welcome to Cal Poly
Pop over to the Creed

Was icpuied to have murdered and
disjxisecl id his wealthy victims in
a highly unconventional manner.
Says Sc hlc'iiker, "Sweeny Todd
is a murderer who makes Dracula
look like thr leader of thr Girl
Scout c am p." I le explains that it's
all just good clean Inn though.
"It's entertainment that the entire
family tan enjoy."
And enjoy it they do. The playgoeis are .encouraged to come as r
they are, and the pervading mood
is telaxed and jovial. As the drama
progresses, the aiutirnrf. alter
nately chrrrs and boos lire hero
and villain. Some ol thr more
uninhibited oc c asionally interject
theii own lines, such as "You
burnt" and "Watch out fella!"
The theater building itself is
half the fun. Oner a Rrxall drug
store, it is now a Jaycrr m ining
hall that has been rented and
rrlurbishrd by thr ccxn|Mny.
What il lacks in si/r and comfort,
it makrs up for in gaiety and
charm.
Marti Fast, a gifted an student,
has adorned the walls inside and
out with turn of the century super
giaphics. Ttre small stage, flank
ed h> pseudo-gaslights, Immbis
hom espun, hr nrhilv-ty»inrcd
H V im i
.mil o ld -fiu tio n cd
footlights. A nicr extra is the
»nolle light that adds old-time
flavot to slow-motion fight and
c base scenes.
*
The floor is sprinkled with
sawdust, and tiny round tables,
where the audiences sip brer and
muni h po|Knrn, are covered with
early
Amrric an a- th em e
lablec lotlts. The ac tors-turned
waiters are drrssrcl in traditional
I9t,h Century costume».
'For a full hour brforr the perfor m anic and during thr 15m i n u t e i n t e r m i s s i o n , the
audience is trraled to the toetapping music ol David Hastings
Hastings, a talented llan cixkstu 
dent. plays and sings lively 19th
•*»
Ic (mimlied on page I)
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Damage from dogs
on campus may run
into
amounts of money.

to the dogs?
"Man'« lx'»t friend." Can it
"It creates a problem when you
(umiliaris. The dog.
reach into mine bushes to pull
1» (hit m hooLgoing«»ill«'dogs?
weed»," Jcx* lam beth, equipment
laterally. Mun't best friend can be manager for the grounds crew
lomul at m IkkiI every day, all over »aid.
"E sp ecia lly
for the
tampui. And they can lie found mowermen. 1.awinnowers spray
(leatiiiK problemi for people.
it all over the plac e.
The problem» langr from bark"We were told to stay away
itiK dogs disturbing cla»»es and from dog» that are tied up,"
defecating in hallway» to biting
l^imbiih said. "One man got
people and attacking »beep m the bitten twice."
nearby patiuret.
The Health Center sees dog bite
' Hut the problem isn't eutily * cases "with a.degree of regulari
underilcxxl in term» of numbers
ty," said Dr. Hilly Mounts, direc
because there aren't any precise tor. Although the tenter doesn't
figure», only estimate» at best. No keep figures on the. number of.
one know» exactly how many bites, he said there are "several
hue» a m onth.£ Mounts pointed
dog» there are on campus, No ope
knows how much damage diigs out that •"a 4pt of these bites
do,
hap|x-n off campus."
Jam es' lamdreth, director of
Mounts »aid that while the
busine»» affairs and a dog owner,
nuinbei of dog bile» has gonr up
estimates there are "beiyveep 10 the pete eniugc of |x-ople getting
and f>() dog» on campus" at the bitten hasn't risen.
|M‘ak hours of tthool.
I'here may not be nttmy
"With 14,000 students that's a students with dog bites but there
small number of dogs," he said.
.iic students vwth some gripes
However, he »aid if every student against dogs.
who owned a dog brought it to
"I don't mind dog» on campus
sc bool thr situation would lie out except when I'm eating," said
ol hand.
r
l ain Fix*. " They come up to you
I .andrcih said dogs frequently and start sniffing all around and
enter buildings "and do their IxKging Pretty soon you get six of
duly," irritating the janitor» who them atound you and you have to
leave."
have to dean up after them.
Dennis Kuthenbetk, the Un
Jim Cerny echoed the com
iversity Union building manager, plaint: "U p in the plaia is the
also tells of dogs doing their duty only hassle I c an »ee, when you’re
on floors, furniture, |xi»ts and eating."
wall» in the Union. He »aul it
Anoihci student, XIraig latrsh,
happens about twice a month.
While there aren't any guesses cautions, "You've got to watch
a» to how many dogs gel into out when you sit on the library
building», it is thought to lx* lawn."*
"I like the kind of dog that just
small. The majority of dog» on
campus are cxitside, where they sits around and doesn't bother
can create trouble for the anytxxiy," »aid Karen Weber,
"but I don't like the kind that bark
grouncUworkers.
As a dog owner groundsworker and bark. And I don't like it when
( .liarle» Harney likes dog» "in the they have to chain the dogs up. If
tight place. But they don't belong they have to chain them up they
should leave them at home."
here.
ti_
" I don't like dogs all that much,
"They get into my shrub beds,
they dig up my plants. And I don't but 1 don’t mind them on cam
like the manure they leave, " pus," Ari Hahyar said.
It is easy to find a dug to
Ramey said. "Dogs make extra
interview on campus but it's a lot
work for us."
Ramey doesn't know of any harder to find a dog owner to ask
figure» for dog damages but he why they bring their dogs to
said, "I know Mime of the shrubs »CIII M>1
Jennifer Riehl brings her Irish
that have been ripped up run up
to 17.00. That's not much until Seller to school "because I ride my
you add up all the plants we've biln' to school and it's good exerhad to replace all over campus.

WE HAVE ONE OF THE
LARGEST 8TOCK8 OF
MARTIN QUITAR8 ON THE
WEST COA8T,

'

Premier
M usic
\ •
986 Monterey
543-9510

Pretty euta, right? But cuta or not, doga on
eampua cauaa much damage aa they acampar
along, leaving their calling card everywhere.
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. - NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
0 pan 5:30 to 5:30
Mon. thru Frl.
Sat. till noon

590 Hlguara St.
543-7347
9457.50
9457.50
9577.50
9577.70
9592.50
9915.00
9 . 615.00
9382.50
6532.50
9525.00
9592. 50 .

"I wouldn't bring her here in
¿the fall because there's too many
people here. But now there's not
very many," she said.
"I bring my dog because the
like» to come here," said Kathy
fishor.
"She's friendly and
dosen't start fights or anything. If
i didn't bting her, she would stay
at home all alone.
"I don't think |>ct>plc should
bring their dogs here if they're
going to fight and cause trouble
and dig up flowers," she added.
Dog» do the most damage, in
dollar value, out at the Sheep
Unit, lacst month dogs killed 15
sheep out in a field before the
offending dogs were shot. James
Jacobs, the advisor for the Sheep
Unit, said the costs fpr replacing
the sheep run high.
,
Jacobs »aid t h e , 15 purebred
sheep sell for $200 ro 9250 a head.
I le also said there was a 95500 ram
.in the same field gs the attacked
sheep, "but luckily wasn't at
tacked."
Another problem with dogs is
they damage sheep to a point
where they are unsaleable, he said.
Jacobs estimated the losses for
these sheep "in the thousands of
dollars.” , _
Jacobs said any dog seen chas
ing sheep can be shot, which is
often the case. While reluctant to
give precise figures on the number
of dogs shot in a year Jacobs did
say it was at least "four or five."
He also said that dog owners
tan be charged two and a half
times the market value of the
sheep as assessed by a county
agent or a sheep breeder,
However, since most dogs found
don't have any license it isalnlost
impossible to trace the owner.
There are at present leash laws
which prohibit dogs from run
ning loose, however, enforcement
is complicated.
Chief Security Officer George
Coc knel said enforcement oí the
leash law is the county's job and if
one of his officers got bitten by a
dog or some other problem
developed "all hell could break

10 per cant Diaoount to Studente
on lo d i Arnley Parta.
Parta for alt Importa.
Experienced, Factory trained
Medianica for Importa
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rise for her to run along side. She
has a hip displacement.
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Musicians*
ft* ives to
speak here

Unlimited book use Oceano Auditions
proposed by SIC
theater
for folk
‘talented’ festival

' :i—

Cal Poly irniori may get spretai consideration in checking out
library book» if Steve McCuichan can «et his idea accepted by Dexter
Library, that is.
Mi Cun ban is the Communicative Arts and Humanities represen
tative to the Summer Interim Committer, the summer replacement of
the Student Affairs Committee.
l
At the SIC mretitiR.Auf(. 6, McCutchan was voted Associated
Students, Inc. representative to have authority to talk to the director of
"library services about the possibility of a new check-out system for
seniors involved in their senior project.
1
Under the present system, all books checked out must be returned to
the library every two weeks for renewal.
McCutchan is proposing a special system for students involved in
their senior project, in which books could be checked out indefihitely,
or for a quarter, without bi-weekly renewals.
Other students desiring to use a book checked out under the system
could fill out a book request card. The library would notify the person
with the book, who would have a specified length of time (four days,
McCutchan suggested) to return the book before incurring a fine.
v "Such a system would involve a minor change in the computerized
system the library uses to keep track of booki.
McCutchan said the change would not be much of a problem to
administer. ‘T h e problem is just whether or not thè library wants to do
ill" he said.
»,
Completion of McCutrhan's appointment as representative will be
upon the approval of Pres. Robert E. Kennedy.

(continued from page 2)
Century favorites that prove as
enchanting today in this setting as
they were at the turn of the cen
tury.
.
i
The meltidrama is followed by
an old-fashioned revue and
vaudeville show. Choreographer
Carolyn Shouse has created a
delightfully
nostalgic
finale
which includes can-can girls, a
barbershop quartet and comedy
routines ol the period.

He says he has plans for « yearround theater in the future Which
will present more serious theater,
such as (days by Moliere.
Why did they settle in Oceano
lather than San Luis or Santa
Maria? Says Schlenker, "1 wanted
it near the beach. I was aiming at
the tourist crowds." Hroriginally
had considered Pismo, but derid
ed against the area because he
feared competition from thr car
nival would be ton great.
Schlenker says business has
been very gtxxl even though his
theater is off the beaten track. "It's
done very well," he says proudly.
Oonsidering three possible “ The weekends áre sell-outs."
solutions to the problem« > '
The
(ireat
American
The first solution would be to Melodrama will . be presented
create a student patrol which nightly except Mondays at 8:30
would go around campus infor and Sundays at 6:30 tluough
ming students of the leash law l ahoi Day weekend. Door* open
and asking them to comply with one hour before the performance.
the law. If a student didn't comp Adult tickets are $2.50 and 18
ly, the student would be given a years and undei are $1.50. Reser
notice to ap(iear before David vations may he made by calling
Giano, director of judicial affairs, 189-9995 afiei 3 p.m.
for possible disciplinary action.
A second alternative would lxto have the offending dugs pic ked
up and held in a kennel uqjil the
student came to claim the dog.
With a second violation, h. Jwrvrr,
the dog would be sent /• t-h •
pound
The third possibility is to simp
ly ban all dogs frorti campus,
unless they are needed on campus,
AO r
as sheep dogs are,.
People My "It's a dog's life"
¡¿ 95 7 MONTERÀ ST., 8
when they're describing easy liv
£ SAN L U I S O B I S P O , £
ing, but for dogs at Poly life may
* C A L I F O R N I A 93401 o
get a little harder.
^ (805)
544-7999 £

Solo
flight,
the cultural
happenings people who spon
sored the June jaw and Ptietry
Festival, will hold auctions Aug.
17 from 3 to 7 p.m. in Mitchell
Park for the tqKoming San Luis
Obispo Folk Festival.
Individuals or groups whose
primary tepertoire is folk ol any
national or ethnic tradition ure
being sought (or the Oct. 18
f e s t i val .
In a d d i t i o n to
musicians, dancers are also urg
ed to audition.
The s|M>nsors ol the festival, to
lie held in Cucsta Park, are hop
- ing to present a wide spectrum ol
folk entertainment from all
cultural and ethnic groups J n
conjunction with a large com
munity picnic. For further infor
mation ask for Kit hard Glayton at
544-4355.

l he wives of Seals and Grofts,
Ruby Jean and Billie la x will
sjxak about theif husbands'
music at the University Union,
Rm. 220 on Aug. 17 at 8 p.m and
Aug,' 21 at II a.m. They are
s|>eaking in cooperation with the
International Womens Year and
¿ire sponsored by the Baha'i
Association.
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Dogs on campus—
whose best friend?
(continued from page 3)
loose" because the department
overstepped its jurisdiction
Bill Tidwell, supervisor of
animal regulation sees another
problem area. His men will not
come on campus to pick up any
dogs unleu accompanied by a
security officer.
"W e’ve gone in there (to Poly)
to pick up dogs Snd kids have
thrown paint, and they've broken
doors and glau on our trucks," he
uid
Cockriel said those incidents
happened several years ago when
the campus was more politically
active and he Mid the campus has
quieted down since then.
„However, when th^ animal
regulation people do pick up a
dog it will cost the owner $10 to
get the dog back, if it is licensed
and has its rabies shou. The se
cond time a dog is picked up it
will cost the owner $25 and the
third lime will cost $50. If the dog
itiould be picked up a fourth time
"the owner has to prove they can
be responsible for the dag,” '
Tidwell Mid. * '
At Poly the administration
currently. is reviewing the dog
licy. Landreth is charged with
mutating the new policy. He is
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'SUNWAY

NEEDA
MAILING A0DRE88?
CAN T GET A P.O. BOX?
You can gat your mall at
BOOK HAVEN
$3.00 a quartar 544-7551

«

H

l
GOOD MUNCHIES
COLD BEEF

Boogie Niteiy
Thurs. Cacha Vallay Drlftara
you'is Mm
h i «arsi«

sds It tw ]

Frl. M.J.6.
Sal. Jana Hallar &
Qaorga Keller

BIKINI
FACT(

Mon. Talent Showcase >

CLOTH IN

314 Chapala S t.

Tu

SANTA BARBARA
Phoria 052-5959

Porsche-Audi-VW
by appointment
273 Pacific St. 543-7473

Bob Laroy

Wed. Cindy

The

We give
the service
that insures *
gardening success
for you!

See quality plants that likt
to grow In our town.

Good looal advice . . . tailored to
your special wanti and neade am

Beauty You Cin Eat

the unique growing conditions of
this aroa . , . ia tha aoerct of
auoooaeful gardening I Wo’ro
qualified and ready to aupply you
with all tha gardening Informa
tion you nood, right along with
all tha euppltee and equipment
you want. There’* no extra
charge for thla hal f. , . ao why
not malt« hi your tawnand
garden headquarter! t
Coma In for a «hat soon and gat
your garden off to a good start.

• linearti ft Iwarf Fnrtt Tran
i
VmtiMHi

Rhufearl, ita.

50c
• n w w w i f t f iw iv ivvi

01! On Any
Madlum Pizza
Offar Good
Aug.14-Aug.21

California
CERTIFIED NURSERYMEN
on our SiaH

KARLESKINT-CRUM
EC MURÜRY AND GARDEN CENTER
(SOI) MS-1191

Welcome to Cal Poly
Pop ovar to tha Craatl

1

Come in and Browse...

XTTO
Fu tur» JournalI t t i 
c i Ih» »coop on toma
raa! good food

3 -t# '

BAN LUIS OBISPO'S

170 N. Santa Aoaa 544-7330
San Lula Oblapo, California

!

rULL VALUE AND FULL SERVICE

■

GARDEN CENTER
A.

r
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